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Lditor Comments: 

HERE YOU SEE PICTURED an example of 
property defacement, destruction of grounds and 
an ignored University regulation. The question we 
ask is "why does this situation exist?" The first 
answer is obvious.. In a way, it is the student's 
fault. People just should not park where parking 
is not allowed; and students should show more re- 
spect for state property. 

But there is another reason this situation exists. 
Students know they can get away with it; they 
know Campus parking officials will not initiate 
action to enforce parking regulations during busy 
Uconn weekends. Cars parked in these areas, (on 
grass, hanging over curbs, on hills) are rarely if 
ever "tagged" on a "big" weekend. Yet the indi- 
vidual who finds he parked an extra ten minutes 

in front of the HUB often finds the familiar yellow 
tag reminding him to bring his two, three dollars 
or more to the Administration Building, 

If extensive ticketing is to be carried on. it 
should be done in a uniform manner that will be 
fair for all. If students were not led to believe they 
could park all over state property dining Winter 
Weekend by past "lack of enforcement" by those 
who regulate ticketing, we are sine they would 
have parked in "F" Lot, only a few hundred yards 
away, instead of all over the grass. 

And the University wonders why the DAILY 
CAMPUS frowns upon editorial suggestions by the 
Maintenance Department telling students not to 
walk on the grass so as to maintain the beauty of 
our grounds. 

Latter To Uconn Student Reveals: 

Dodd Sides With Jorgensen 
On N. D. E. A. Oath Provision 

By  UK ll \KD  McGURK 

Managing Kditoi 

Connecticut's junior Senator. 
Thomas J.   Dodd, has  taken  a 
similar position on the stu 
•torn loyalty oath to thai of 
University President Albeit N. 
Jorgensen. a letter from the 
Senator to a Uconn student 
has  revealed. 

In personal correspondence, 
dated Feb. 22, lo Mr, G. Wiley. 
Baldwin Hall, a member of 
llic Uconn chapter of the .N.i 
tional Student Committee tor 
the Loyalty Oath. Senator 
Dodd wrote: "I support the re 
moval of the disclaimer affi- 
davit, bill 1 am completely op- 
posed to any attempt to re- 
move the oath of allcgicncc 
requirement." 

The I '■• npi i laal week pub- 
lished ■ itorj In which Presi 
dent Joi fensen sal i he fa> 
ored • an "affirmation" of 
loyalt) but th.it he also look 
the position pi land grant 
colleges in the removal of the 
diacalimer affidavit. 

He added,   however,  he did 
not favor a position Which 
would deny funds to an) stu 
dents. 

SENATOR   nouns    letter 
lincluded   the   following   state- 
ments: 

"I agree thai there i- some 
thing repugnant about asking 
young men ami women, whose 
loyalty I u never been ques- 
tions i, to execute tot mal .ifii- 
davlts to the effect thai  they 
are not traitors or SUbver- 
liVM,  ,  ." 

Mortar Boards 
Discuss Morals 

"Turning Point' Reached Between ASG 
And University, Says ISO Platform 
The   ISO.    party    released student labor union; some   say   In,   if   not  partial     7) We stand opposed to, and 

their   platform   today.   Presi-     3)  We will  use  any means control of the fund; will  ,:o everything we can to 
dentlal nominee Matthew available to improve the fac- 5) yVe will disperse the In- Prevent, the establishment of 

Shechter. acting as spokesmen ulty positions at the Univers- formation contained in the » Junior-Senior College at the 
for the group, said "We wish ity  of Connecticut; University   By-Laws,    to    the  University  of   Connecticut   in 
to again   pledge   ourselves   to      . m . in<on__ student body; ,   Storrs; 
Iti accomplishment" The plat- present inform*- ■ 
form reads as follows- tlon   on  the   Revolving   Fund      6) We will work to have the      8) We will continue to work 

to the student  body, and will Student     Tenant     agreement  for   the   establishment   of   a 
We, the members of the In- work    to   give   the   students modified or abolished; sliding activities fee, 

dependent Student's Organiza- 
tion,   feel   that the Univ. 
and Student Government 
readhed a turning point, 
out a  strong  system  o 
dent    Government,    the   Uni- 
versity msy  well  turn Into i 
second rate  educational  Insti 
tution. Without strong leader- 

becomf nm^n^'mo^'thsn8. At *  r'Cent meetin" of ,he ,he daMM °' th« menta»-v "> thpir sl°w»rss-   "  *•**«  «• 
extra-curricular    activity.    We Psychology  Club,  Mr.  Walter and  the   training   they   need, jected or picked on, they will 
feel  that Student Government Cheetham of Meriden spoke on Here  he   emphasized  the   im- answer in   various   ways and 
must   fulfill   it's   present   po- the  training   of tlhe   mentally portance of the child's parents become difficult for the regU- 
tential and expand it's  power retarded in the classroom. Mr. on (his health, as a child's re- lar  teacher   to   handle.    Also. 
to  become fully effective. cheetham teaches such a class flection of himself stems from many children have had to be 

In order to accomplish these jn Meriden. his    parents   attitude    toward institutionalized due to lack of 
aims  we  propose  the  follow- ^    ^^    ^^   ^ him. u.cse S|)0(,al ,,,,  

'                                                   mentioning  the fact  that two Mr.   Cheetham   then   spoke In   a   special   class,   jts  the 
li We will work to raise all  0r three percent of our popu- on    the   necessity    of   special object of the teacher to make 

student wanes to a  minimum  ution  are  mentally  deficient, classes for the mentally defici- this   child   feel  that   he'l   so 
of one  dollar  per  hour;            He then defined mental defici- ent child for it is in the regu- cepted. Mr. Cheetham stressed 

2i    If   the   student workers ency;  its causes, such as pre- lar   classroom   that   problems the importance  of   a   t' 
want It,   we   will   establish  a  natal and hereditary, and gave for these children start due to providing opportunities for the 

U. S. Senate Begins Ninth Attempt' 
To Break The Civil Rights Filibuster 
The senate has started its TIMING is extremely im- paralyze the Senate and prac- 

ninth serious attempt in al- portant In the attempt to use tically no other business will 
most half a century to break cloture. be conducted. 

ganiza- 

S Psychology Club Hears 
of  Stu- w        C7«/ 

S Mr. Walter Cheetham Speak 

a civil right  filibuster. 

None of the other eight suc- 
ceeded. 

In 1937, a civil rights bill 
was passed over southern 
opposition but without a real 
filibuster. The Southerners de- 
bated into compromise, but 
did not try to talk the bill 
to death. They feared if ihev 
did, tine civil rights proponents 
would muster the power to 
smash a filibuster and pass a 
much  stronger  bill. 

This time everything has 
pointed to an all-out fight, 
without hope of compromise. 

The Southerners will always 
pick up some votes on a clo 

the teacher should point out 
the child's good points to him, 
as one of these children's big- 
gest worries is that of fail 
ure. However, these children 
shouldn't be babied. 

Academic values are lo be 
deemphasi/.ed, and social ones 
such as good appearance and 
dependability   emphasized.    A However,   nothing   vital 

PICK up some voles on a clo- waitine   at   the  Senate   ikior "•"""—-*»    •"■i-»-«u.    « 
ture motion.  There  are some **d "£*   leaders can,it it out' T" P"Wn '*  S""  '"  ■" ana me leaueis can sit it out a|on.   m0IP    „„   his    menlal 

a    couple    more    weeks abjlilv  in  a job silUiltion  ,or 
senators   who  are   against  a  for 

Senate  gag,   no  matter 

filibuster. 

'Illie reason for that Is 

THERE ARE two "ways to ■jmplel Those wl"> vole Io1' 
break a civil rights filibuster. dotu,e earlv fear il wil1 •* 
To wait the Southerners .out. "** against them sometime 
allowing them to talk round- wncn lncy wanl to dcb*lc 

the-clock. until they can talk some lssuc al 8roat 'cngth. 
no more, physically worn out.      That's    why    the    wearing- 

Senate   eae     nn   mailer   what       ..        ■ .       . I, »""")   m   «  juu  suuauon   lor 

the   'conations0  "and 'they'll  ttS^SS^"'^ ™?lf'  wh"f ,? <™ «*» 
vote against it. no matter how  ""Ve dl'"eul,>'' U   slow   mentally   is   greatly 
much they support civil right*.      The   question    Is.    can    the helped by being socially adept. 
They just don't believe In clo-  senators    themselves?    Under Mr, Cheetham  proceeded  to 
ture and  that's that.                    'he    round-the-clock    sessions, mention  a   class   In   Meriden, 

The   earlier   cloture   Is   in- a"  se,lat°''s must  keep  them- Here  the  children do a  great 
voked, the greater will be the  selvPS bailable day and night deal of ceramic work and get 
support   of   the   Southerners  ""' auorurn calls and possible a good deal of pride out of it. 
who  can  count   only   upon   a  \oles   Nerves 8ct  ragged   un- They  are   also  taught   social 
maximum of about 20 to carry  d.P1"  ,hose conditions,  and one and  square  dancing.   Both  of 

side  or   another   can   explode these  things  make them  feel 

A series of three panels in- 
volving the discussion of 
Moral Dilemmas of the Twen- 
tieth Century has been planned 
by the Laurels Chapter of 
Mortar Board at Uconn. 

Adopted as the annual 
project of the national senior 
women's organization, this 
scries of three panels is di- 
rected toward filling a need 
on the University campus for 
provocative study, discussion 
and investigation of topics of 
i orient  interest  and  concern. 

"The feeling of the chapter 
of Mortar Board is that stu- 
dents want such an opportun- 
ity to discuss topics of concern 
among them. It is the aim 
of tmis annual project to ful- 
fill this need on campus," com- 
mented Penny Manning, presi- 
dent of the mortar board 
chapter. 

The first panel is scheduled 
i'u ■ March 14, the subject un- 

onsideratlon will be "The 
Ktnics of Mass Communica- 
tions," The Editor of the West 
Hartford Ne»'», Edward La- 
valle will be the guest speak- 
er. Panels on Social Interrela- 
tionships and Political Mures 
aie planned for later in 
March and In April. 

Present at each one of the 
three panels will be four men 
from the University faculty 
who will comment and ques- 
tion the thoughts of the main 
speaker. Tne discussion will 
then broaden to include the 
audience. 

These four people included; 
Dr. James Barnett, head of 
the Sociology department; 
David Woodyward, assistant 
minister in the Congregation- 
al Church; Dr. Ralph Eckert 
head of Child Development 
and family relations; and Dr. 

U of Hartford 
Hartford, Feb. 29.—(UPD— 

Alumni of Ivy League colleges 
are trying to raise lunds for 
the Univeisity of Hartford. 

The first annual Ivy League 
Alumni Ball will be held at 
the the Hartford Club March 
19th and proceeds will be do- 
nated to the new fast-growing 
Hartford Institution. 

Undergraduates from Co- 
lumbia, Cornell and the fni- 
veisit of Pennsylvania will 
provide entertainment. Alum- 
ni from five other Ivy League* 
colleges are Joining In the 
venture. 

John N. Phillips of the Philos- 
ophy  Department 

The tincc panels will include 
the discussion of such "moral 
dilemmas" in politics, mass 
communications and lelations 
between people. The considera- 
tion of nil li topics Was pro- 
moted .by such recent events 
as the Van Doren controversy. 

Space Helmet? 
Tu ii  iiiiv ■ excitedly 1 ui led 

to  the eiiih,  England,  police 
hcadquartcis yOSterdS)  with a 
find    they     thought    was    a 
"space   helmet.' 

But realistic bobbies in- 
formed them that it was only 
a world   war  two   gas  mask. 

Doubtful   ( oiistiliitioiialilv 

Agreeing that the affidavit 
establishes vague criteria uf 
loyalty, Senatoi Dodd acknowl- 

edges   that  "It   is   of   dOUbtful 
constitutionality, and that it 
is discriminatory" bj requiring 

education persona to si-n affl 
davits not required of other 
Amei leans, 

But,  he   allied, the  loyalty 

oath  is nicicly "a  Simple  oath 
of alleglence to Ihs constltu 
tlon," and that he "cannot see 
thai it is an abridgment ol 
academic freedom, oi mat it 
i- offensive In an) waj to re- 
quire a person w ho Is apply- 
ing   for a   loan   from   Ins gov- 

High School Gives 
Recorder Lessons 

A new class tor fiec Instruc- 
tion on ti"' recorlei. i wood- 
wind   whistle-type  Instrument 
dating to ancient times, began 
last ThUI sil.iv  al S p in   in   the 
music room »f aha University 
High Si'.iool. 

THE SESSIONS are open lo 
ihe public and require no pre- 
vious   muiloal    experience. 
There   will   he   no  charge   for 
Instruction   Director   of   the 
eight  week course will lie   I >i 
Lloyd  chmitil   who  is   an  ac- 
compliWied player of  the In- 
strument and a member of the 
American Recorder Society 
Bn I   of the English Society of 
Rscrodei   Players, 

The recorder   is   Currently 
enjoying rising popularity as 
an easily learned amateur in- 
strument for playing quality 
music in small ensembles. 

UKUTF.NANT TAl.COTT I.. 1NGRAHAM. JR.. USN, 
I 1952 graduate of the University ol Connecticut's Fotesty 
school, will return to the ctmpus Tuesdiy, Much I. to de- 
liver nn address on the polar crossing ol the submarine 
Nautilus, Currently the Public Information Olticer on the 

.stall ol the Commander. Submarine Force, US. Atlantic 
Fleet, he formerly served as Navigator and Operations 01- 
licer in the submarine Sablelish based at New London, 
Conn. Alter his address a technicolor lilm entitled "Opera- ' 
lion Sunshine." narrated by Edward R. Murrow. will be 
shown. The lilm depicts the polar voyage ol Nautilus, the 
Navy's lirst nuclear submarine. An informal question-answer 
period will follow the film showing. Lieutenant Ingrabam. 
a native of Wallingford, Conn., received his commission in 
March 195J and was assigned to the submarine Conger, 
home-based here. He is a graduate of the U.S. Naval Sub- 
marine School and the Navy's journalishm school at Great 
Lakes, III. 

eminent   to pledge  alleglence 
to  tli.it   government. 

Till. CAMPUS has been at- 
tempting to learn of other 
members of the group, So 
lar none have conic forward 
in   i ientily   thrniselv M 

Wile] said ins lettei from 
Senator Dodd was In response 
to a Idler he had ui Itten to 
the Senator, 

THE CAMPUS became 
aw.ue ol the Prealdenfa posi- 
tion    from     a     letter    Written 
from Mr. Jorgensen to Sena- 
tor Dodd 

The Campos obtained Dodd'i 
loiter from Wile). who volun- 
teers i it. Wlloj added thsl he 
la a regular recipient of In- 
formation from the national 
student loyalt) 04th group. 

However, ha is nol familiar 
witn other members of the 
Uconn chapter, hs said, 

Chief Justice 
Insists Sign 
Speeds Tops 

11 Aim OKI) lib 39, UPl - 
Supreme Court chief Justice 
Raymon 1 E, Baldwin of the 
siate Supreme Court re- 
affirmed ins behef mis after- 
noon   that speed   limit  signs 
cannot be exceeded in most 
insiaiii as, 

Baldwin issue I a memoran- 
dum    slating    that    "proof   of 
speed  In excess of  the posted 
limits   in   Ihe   absence  of   any 
other evidence requires convic- 
tion." i 

He    said    that    speed    limit 
signs Indicate "reaaonsble and 
.sale speed under favorable 
caiidilmns." 

He added that speed greatly 
in excess of posted limits - 
eapei [ally if maintained (Or an 
appreciable   distance       war* 
rants a conviction under any 
conditions. 

Coffins Gets Grant 
To Do Research 

A University of Connects "t, 
botanist   has   been   awarded   a 
2-year gEMMO National Science 
Foundation grant to conduct 
basic     research    on    odor-pro- 
ducing   functions  of   certain 
fungi. 

The   title  of   1)1.    Ralph   P. 
Coil,as' research is "Identify 
■ atlon ami Metabolism of the 
PrOdUl tiOH     Of     Volatile .  Sub 
stances Produced by Selected 
Fungi." 

A1101 ding     to    I ir.    Collins, 
"certain fungi produce certain 
odors and our objective is to 
find out What these odors are 
chemically and how they are 
formed."       Although      t'coiin- 
botanlst points out Hut his 
research will prohabl) have no 
Immediate application, he says 
his   fin lings conceivably   could 
in- (if interest io the perfume 
Industi y, 

l)i. Collins is a native of 
Alpena, Mich., and received all 
his academli training it Michi- 
gan state University. His 
•pei la] field oi stud) la fungal 
physiology and Ihs physiology 
of iin' 1 pat ■ Its relationships. 

G-man Suicide 
Polios In Florence, south 

Carolina, report that format 
Kill    agent    Melvln    I'm vis 
shot and killed himself today. 
Purvis was the f, Man m 
charge of the tracklown of 
John   Dilllnger in  the   Hl.TOs. 

or  sunender. 

'Mademoiselle' 
Takes Five Coeds 
For College Editors 

Five    Uconn 
represent     the 

students   will 
University   of 

they're 8 little bit special. 

Mr.   Cheetham   stated   that 
working with   these children 
represents the greatest chal- 
lenge Of spei Is] education in 
Connecticut. There is gnat 
satisfaction In this work. If 
we're to expect li.'iem to live 
goid beneficial lives as adults, 
we must educate them now. 

Mr. Cheetham concluded  bis 

That's the  method now be- down   method  is   being   used 
ing  tried. '"sl- so  the  South   can't say Connecticut  this year on  Ma 

Senate majority leader Lvn- it.didn't   have all  the lime  it demoiselle's    national   College 
don   Johnson   of   Texas   has '""cded  lo debate  civil  rights, Board   it   was  announced   to- 
ordered the  Senate   into   con- a,ld   also  not   ,u  endanger   a day. They are among S19 slu- lecture   by   saving  thai   there 
tinuous  session   until  a   vote <lo,u|e  coalition  which might dents from 314 colleges. should  In-  a  change  In  term!- 
is readied or an agreement to •* needed later. T,        gr(i  Dj        Da        .gQ nology from mentally retarded 
vole is reached. FROM THE VIEWPOINT of Susan    Jurney.    '62.    Patricia lo  intellectually   retarded.    If 

The second method is lo in- Senate business, this is about McC-   phill '60. Birula Nelson we  ln,cnd  t0 have these chil- 
voki    cloture.    Hie   legislative the   most    strategic   lime    to '60, and Joyce Yurko '63. dl0"   '""'"""   successfully  in 
means   by  which   the   Senate break a  filibuster  by   the  en- .. . .-„,,„„„ ,.„„,.,, m„mh... OUT society in  their later life, 
gags itself. durance    method.   It    comes- JS tSTSmSmS^ nI we can't refer to them as men- 

Two-thirds of  those present rather   early   i„   the   session assignment that will  help her ,ally  ",|"'1"1 "* ?Ouna. 
and voting must  approve do- where Ihe  Senate  can devote explore     her     interests     and      In   a   brief   business   meet 
ture before it ran be imposed Us  full time and  attention to abilities. Twenty   will   become ing   before  ihe   lei line,   plans 
Upon  the Senate. Ihe civil rights issue and noth- guest   Editors and will help  in were  made  lOl   the I lub 

All   eight  previous   attempts ing   I   | the writing, editing, and  ilhis lo   MiddletOwn   Stale   Hospital 
to invoke on civil rights  have Remember,     the    roundlhe trating of Mademoiselle's 1»60 on  March 8,  and to  visitation 
failed. clock    sessions    will    almost August College issue. day at Mansfield on May 11. 

Lou is Armstrong 
Presented Plaque 
By Beta Slg 

"In recognition for his out- 
standing work in teetering 
the ideals of unity, equality 
and understanding amour 
men," Louis "Satchmo" Arm 
strong was presented a plaqin 
from the Brotherhood of Bel. 
Sigma Gamma during his cor 
cert  here on Sunday. 

The above inscription, whu 
was on Ihe plaque, represent 
the   ideals   of  this   (raternlt) 
and the brothers felt than Mi 
Armstrong had   done   a  gtea: 
deal     during    his     Europe,i 
lour in order to further these 
ideals. 

Mr. Armstrong Wr% also 
made an honorary broiner b> 
the house during intermission. 
Ralph    Come,    President    of 
Bela Sig who performed tins 
ceremony, said that Mr. Arm- 
strong seemed quite pleased 
and was mentioning where In 
his home he would place the 
plaque and the document say- 
ing that he was now a 
brother. 

LOUIS ARMSTRONG receives a plaque 
from Ralph Conte, President of Beta Sigma 
Gamma, lor his outstanding work in lurther- 
ing   brotherhood   among  men.   Tht  plaque 

wns presented at  Mr.  Armstrong's   concert 
climaxing   Winter Weekend. 

(Campus Photo—Aiehambault) 
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Learning Land's Language 
Vital For Foreign Study 

Movie Reviews 
By Peter Adams 

1. Gene Krupa Story 

Not By Ctuss 

If you plan to study abroad,  color   and  d.iaracter. 
learn   the   language   of   the       NATLKAI. LEASHING 
country   you   are    going    to; 

Gene Krupa has been one of est portrayal despite the fact 
the nation's foremost drum- that he has been ternWy mis- 

special interest which may In- mers during the past three cast. Mineo resembling a 
volve field trips to other insti-  decades. As in the past, Holly- "babe  in   the wood'   pel Will- 
tutlons   and   meeting   aut.hor-  wood Ms had this compulsive  fied might give an intelligent 

The DAILY CAMPUS would like 
to elarifj an incorrei I ■ innptioi 
by many students on campus. Can- 
didatea for UM Student Senate have 
reported to us that some students 
think they can only vote for tena 
in their own class. For this reason, 
they have only questioned Individuals 
campaigning   I in then- own 

The fait  of   the   matter is  that 
students can vote for Senators in all 

as and are encouraged to Ho 10. 
Parl   of   the   misunderstanding   un- 
doubt) • from the election pro- 
cedures used In the fall campaign 
where students are allowed to vote 
for only their own class officers. This 
is especially true In the case of I 
men. since they have never experi- 
enced a Senate elect ion. 

* * * 
In later Issues, the DAILY CAM- 

PUS will publish a complete explana- 
tion id the voting system in effect 
for Senate Elections. Generally speak- 
ing, though, this is the way it works. 
Each  student ran Utilize as many as 

25 votes, ten in the Senior Class, (the 
number of seats up for grabs), 

nine in the .Junior Clasi and six in the 
Sophomore 'lass. There are no stu- 
dents'running for Freshman senate 

because the offices cany over to 
the nexl vear, and next year's fresh* 
men  haven't even enrolled yet. 

The  voter then   uses  his votes in 
each class as a sort of rating of the 
candidates, The candidates he thinks 

qualified receives, a first place 
ihe next l.est is designated with 

a second place vote, and so on.   The 
indents   merely   place  the  appropriate 

number next to each candidate's name 
for which he wishes to vote. The 
.student can use as many of his allow- 
able votes ai l.e wishes, putting down 
only one number or utilizing all 25, 

* * * 
Without going into a detailed ex- 

planation of the system, we will say 
this: listen carefully to all candidates, 
a-k them intelligent questions, be- 

coma election time you will be 
asked to determine just which individ- 
uals are a shade better than others. 

That's The Ticket 

-•"I-   *» 7"; rU' r,rang'VT'r
e  SJorT    THe    °~    Kn,P" young^rwh^Kn^y graduales, and leaahcrs, mem-  .series    of   week-long   courses and   t'.ielr   culture.'   "A    per- B«ojy. rtomin. e    the   motion-ulcture 

hers of Ihe Scandinavian Sen-  given    bv    Seminar    facultv speclive on  the United States      Most   of   theae   filmed   bio- dominate    the   motion picture 
mar.    who    me.    recently    at  whicM alternate wi.,h two fam- and life at home I could  not  graphleshave been, in essence, scene. 
Tranbrrg,   Gjvik.  Norway,   to  j]y   stays   of   three    to   four possibly have gotten any other  tear-jerkers with the unaeriy- jBlneg   Uw-„n   co-stars   as 
add  up ami report  results of weeks each   Language  learn- way." "An understanding of a  Ing theme of 'poor boy manes Kru?9[-t frlend ,nd confident, 
iheir first five months in Den-  jnK develops partly by formal new country and  culture and  good.   I cant mink of one ot But  he   ,lke Minea naving a 
mark,   Finland,   Norway, and  instruction    and    partlv     the therefore a ohance to look at  t.iese life stories that .has been vouthful  appearance,  is   mis- 
Sweden.                                          "natural" way         by living it our  own from »   now   »'anJ-  ln *ny  w,y impressive.     ui caIt    ne    two   young    boys 

For   KM  second  year   In   a      VVitihln two months afler U- P°">1"                                             "TV* .'""wf.8 *».„ nfne.l' "°under   in   ""   ,du11   worl,d' 
row, members of the Scandin- rival  in  Scandiiavla. Seminar 'these   comments   barely  portunlty to while away ninety and  reaJ|sm   ta  i,ld  Mide  ln 
avlan   Seminar   gathered   to- students are rea-Jy for enroll- sciaw.i the  surface of  what minutes   during   whicn   time order t0 pi.e8C1-Ve the "roman- 
gether to send some wterd of ment in  one   of  toe famous this academic year abroad is >ou partially wonder how you ll(...  element wl,lich   lg  tradi- 
guidance  back   to the  United  Scandinavian-   folke    lijskolcr meaning   to   the   students  ln  were ensnared Into  t'.ie  uiea- t|ontl)y    Hollywood.    Aside 
si ites 10 help college students   icsldential a.lult schools  Ilcre the Scandinavian Semianarand   tre in the first place. from this Incongruity which In 
now deciding about a  year of Mpsrated   Irom   other   Amen What  they  think it will mean      The Gen* Krupa ."Story is no itsclf ig dlstwbing, the music, 
study    abroad.    Summed    up,  tans,    the    Seminar    member for   others   wMo   study   over-  different from the others wltn particularly     the    drums.    Is 
they say "GO,"  but with H.iis  tikes couises   In  the human- »"«»: not  only  the chance  to  the possible exception  tnat  it good   exciting, and  moat  im- 
emphasis: pick a program that ities  and social sclenes.   live* know   another   country   well,  distorts the facts a little more porUnt, authentic. 
gets   you  Into   the   language  with    a    Scandinavian    room- but   ln   doing   so   to   have   a    ,,Ycrly'. " makes u* Ieel '"■' The film played at Hie State 
quickly  and  Is then designed mate,  and  participate!  m   Hie chance    to    learn    something  although   Krupa   mignj   nave Theatre ,n Manchester Kebru- 
to bring  you into continuous,  life of the school. After   New about   yourself   and   wUat   it  gotten off on the wrong looi. gjy  ^g^  ^^ Fcbrualy 29th. 
close contact with  t'.ie  people  Year's,   the  American  student takes for people with different   ,e was at least able to cor™" -pj,e co-feature  is an outdoor 
and the forcea that shape their  is able to initiate an indepenJ- backgrounds and values to live   M|S mistakes, and thus ever*- dnama| EA%% ot eternity, with 
daily lives and give them their  ent study project ln a field of together in  harmony.                  VMnK   ends   UP   P°acnei   *na cornel Wilde. 

cream.   ,       . _ 
      Sal Mlneo portraysthe famed SUMMATION:  Americanism 

drummer  and  offers an  hon- hasn't died. 

Winter Weekend has come and 
gone, and one tiling is apparent: the 
Weekend Executive Committee ami 
Hoard of Governors did a creditable 
and efficient   job of sponsoring their 
all-campus events. 

We will pass over the fact that 
Winter Weekend presented such note- 
worthy personalities for our enter- 
tainment and concentrated on one 
peel of the program. The system u-ed 
for sale of jazz concert ticket WtJ I 
B«« and efficient method that could 
veil   be   utilized   by  other   all-rampiH 

Letters To The Editor: 

events in the distribution of their 
"duckets". 

Male students were not required 
to produce their dales' II) card at the 
tune the;, purchased tickets. His ID 
card number was merely marked on 
one ticket and Ihe second was labeled 
"date". This way students didn't have 
to know who they were taking to the 
concert   three weeks ahead of time. 

The athletic ticket office might 
well use this same system for the 
three or four important basketball 
gameSi next year that require a stu- 
a< nl admission price. 

Gambling, The Legal Vice 2. The Bramble Bush 
rZ^TiJ/lZ SZ bCrsungr^guS[n,?in° 

fcYtaw * s'^'n/'foremTs, So whichaccompanies the decision* immoral,./, and a 
&^%<&SS  «S The Bramble Bush across  questionable «««« «U». 

By Justice  Elijah  Adluw     fortunes   were  made   out   of   Before he  ever  faces  a jury. 
in The  Nation  ■ ,m' numbers even  before the   theie are factors upon which 

Since the repeal ot the existence of .he ra-ketb-vame 
Klghleenth Amendment. Amer. *nown- ""'"• «*« 'Y"^ 
ica has wi.nessed the  ascend-     °" ^"ff;,1'  h°'dp   "™ f" well-disposed po ice- 

that lived  on Its  Illicit  gain,   men, whose indifference often   ;™/T.d%ey\on £££  this  a    decade   ago.   appeared   in 

Irom    prosecution,   'n ItseU might be an incentive  leading-roles In such films as 
,,..-.   .u..._   ,.   ,UVJI».    to see the film. There's no rca- This   Mans   Navy.   I ills    ot 

\\ rl II   I llr 

Answers Nelson's Letter 

Tom Drake, w'.io a little over 
ancy of gambling as a major ,""" "v,'u  u", ™ 
concern   of  public  authority. ,u,'!,ed  ea*c"v ,t0,,' 
Indeed,    from    the   emphasis aml

f P>"m'M"g field. 
placed on gambling by prose- WITH Tl 
tutors, legislative commissions depression, 
and refoim  groups,  it would were suggest 
seem that the numbers-writers ation of distress,  ana among   ■«««•«»» "»■•« l"u'™,''                                                     ■     hardly 
and bookmakers provide the <hem was the legalizing of f'cstion of the public, which Generally it doesn t make b|,c Alth0URh nis ,ole in 
only obstacles to the achieve- gambling hi the form of either ' "'' ,IS11" ln any victory any difference what a partlcu- The Bramh|0 Bush is small, it 
ment of an orderly society. Of parimutuci betting or bingo. for law Vnioreemcnl, most lar theme of a motion picture )s nPvprtnP|PSS important and 
course, this is far from the TO ALL THIS must be add- bookies are brought into court might be just so long as It is hjs port|.aya| is reaVlslm con- 
truth. Today the United States ed the fact that many churches •>" <»e basis ol police searches (|0ne in good taste and is de- vindn„ and antajatlve. 
Is experiencing a crime wave and fraternal organizations conducted in a manner that piclpd with a commendable RlclMra Burton who did re- 
of unprecedented proportions, raise funds by conducting lot- ignores considerations of due cast, 
Kverv category of crime Is on leries and bingo games — process. (Why is it that the It ,, praclk.ol^ 
the Increase — robberies, sometimes   With   public  sane-  defendants brought into court 

markably   well in  Look  Back 
certainty  (n  Anger, baswl on John Os- 

In a recent CAMPUS issue, Miss 
Birute Nelscn accused Father Zim- 
merman of "poorly though-out argu- 
ments and half-truths" in bis dis.us- 
sion of overpopulation. On the con- 
trary, it is Miss Nelson who is guilty, 
nut only of reckless charges, but also 
of some extremely careless thinking. 
For example: 

1. Miss Nelson complained that, in- 
stead of giving the Catholic Church's 
views on birth control. Father Zim- 
merman spoke solely about the demo- 
graphic aapect of world population. 

However, as Father O'Brien point* 
I'd out before  the  lecture commenced, 
it was hardly necessary to bring Fath- 
er Zimmerman all the way from Chi- 

er questions which any 
priest or any well informed Catholic 
could answer. If Miss Nelson wanted 
to know the Catholic Church's position 
on birth . Control, she could have 
stopped in at Aquinas Hall anytime 
or she might have read any of the 
thousands.of publications, which have 
been written by Catholic theologians 
on this subject, dating at least as far 
back aa n.e time of St, Augustine 
(854-480) who, incidentally, wrote, 
"Relations with one's wife when con- 
ception Is deliberately prevented are 
as unlawful and Impure as the conduct 
of Onan who was slain". Thus, If the 
Catholic Church's position on artificial 
methods of birth control is not clear 
to Miss Nelson, that is not the fault 
of the Catholic Ci\urcli. 

But Ml Ni i on goe on to Insin- 
uate thai the Newman club misled 
"almost 500 Uconn students" who ex- 
] ed to hear a lecture on the Catho- 
i ■ i Ihurch's position on birth com rol. 
However,' it' Miss Nelson "ill reread 
the flyer the Newman Club issued on 
the lecture, she will read as the gener- 
al title of the lecture "Catholic View- 
point on Overpopulation," nol "Catho- 
lic Viewpoint on Birth Control". The 
sub-title lead. "Mu. t It Be Overpopul 
lation or  Birth Control?"    In other 
words, is there no oilier solution to 
the problem! The Catholic position 
on birth control was not on trial last 
Wednesday evening. Father Zimmer- 
man's solution to hia own question, 
"Must it be overpopulation or birth 
Control?", lies In the field of demogra- 
phy where it belongs. 

The title OVer Miss Nelson's letter. 
BIRTH CONTROL LECTURE, gets 
off to a bad start right away. 

2. Father Zimmerman pointed 
out that birth control puts a heavy 
economic burden on the only child of 

■ marriage, because this child, if he 
marries, may have to support as 
many as four parents. Miss Nelson 
stales, "P.ut he (Father Zimmerman) 
failed b> conclude that with the pres- 
ent birth rale, a married couple is usu- 
ally .supporting three to four children 
as well as the aged parents. Need I 
say more?" 

I'm afraid you must, Miss Nelson 
—because you have overlooked one 
fact: the married couple, if they are 
not products of two birth controlled 
marriages, will have several brothers 
and sisters (on both sides of the fam- 
ily) to help them support their par- 
ents. Thus, instead of having to carry 
the entire burden of supporting four 
aging parents, the married couple will 
have in bear only a fraction of their 
parent ' support. 

,'J. Miss Nejson criticized Father 
Zimmerman for suggesting that the 
people on earth might cultivate the 
jungle areas of the world for food pro- 
duction. This couldn't happen in less 
than forty years. Miss Nelson con- 
cludes, and, "If the world population 
keeps expanding at the present rate, 
We will liave 16 billion brethren to. 
share this earth within forty years." 
The world will be SO crowded, Mlks 
Nelson says, "some of us will have to 
share   ■   tree with  a  monkey in the 
.Mingle." 

It is quite clear, however, that 
Miss Nelson is already up a tree with 
her   woeful  logic. 

Her whole argument depends upon 
the assumption that the world popu- 
lation will increase ut the present rate 
for the next forty years—something 
which  even   the  wildest   proponent of 
birth control measures  is  not likely 
to admit. 

Father Zimmerman had a great 
deal of Information which indicated 
tl at tl a present rate of world popula- 
tion growth win decrease in the near 
future; it is verj noticeable that Miss 
Nelson does not offer a shred of evi- 
dence to suppore her contention that 
world population will continue to in- 
crease at the present rate for the next 
forty years, 

It is indeed unfortunate that Miss 
Nelson has not presented her case as 
factually and aa logically as Father 
Zimmerman presented his. Witt re- 
gard to Miss Nelson's letter, 1 can only 
echo her own words: "It is regretta- 
ble that smh poorly thought out ar- 
guments and half-truths are present- 
ed to the general University audience." 

WINEFRED O'BRIEN 
Phi Mu 

there is a moral  crusade be-  community. inro.v,, io me uonsu » wwn The Branlble Bushi ls worthy ,ne is capable of choosing  the 
ing  waged  today  It  Is a de-      Is It  any wonder that gam- tSttUje to law enlo.cement.I o( vicwing not mercly because "correct" path. 
cldedly lopsided affair.                 bling thrives ln America?              It is rattier remaiKaDie mat jt depicls a -silce o{ life" but Barbarn  Bush,  as  the wife 

It la estimated that the busl. laws designed tojnsure more ^^ ^ ^^ ,{ |s ^^ ^  ^ ^.^   ^   m||n  g 

liVC   fluc- 
mental 

lops 
Granted that this emphasis %J*H*IV»>va ••■t-V •»■■-» ■*-  ■  •■ f»-> --■- . IJII.UU-H7       111        l^Jl-ilVl i*        ■■» *».»«-•- ^^ I  I Ic (■•lilac I I  ita I I  i i* 

is  in  part  merited:  certainly   ness of  the  bookmakers  and   severe    punisnrncnt   r a i eiy   taining   on   itrictiy   ,n   adult  performance  of  decisi 
gambling   Is   inextricably   in-   numbers-writer*  equals,  if   it   achieve anythmg. In 1951   the  ,cve, ^^  [rQm   f.|s   of 

^number. to» tavTre** frcVbUsI wife fBarhar. Buah, uponhis lovers in the film wUich w,U 
e,ie would MSB! It simply means that the ueath. With , little imagine- have its showing at the butt 
slfyllH gam    bustaeu has   been  conducted  UOn,  one can possibly see the  -Theatre in'Manchester March 

economically as well as moral- betting, ami there is insider- "^'"T-rj^T (KM.ard Burton) to marry his   ennon   are   featured  as   illicit 
ly from the ascendancy ot this able support for sUU lotteries mat JU pel  cent of tlie opera- « 
parisitic   enterprise..   Yet   the as   an   antidote   for 
question remains "What have racket. Either cxpeili 
we done to uncover  the fac- serve only io Inteslfy the gam- ■»■■»■■■- —"   «—« ,            ftleiiltlM    which                       a March 5th. 
tors  that have contributed to bung;   manl.   and   make   bad with more au*and more a- ~VVa   c   such a  ,-r"       SUMMAVIO.V  What is this 

SfSffW C'aie C°^;:                Crime   tell   us KWCWtt Cation. I,  is a deeply moving   thing called  morality? 
iwei   is. "Nothing." The truth that   corrupt   politicians   and that vigorous law enforcement //_,-*■•-,    r\f\t*trkW*nl    I * I 11 <> III 111 
is that we tend  to shrug off corrupt policemen arc primarl- will in the end "exhaust   some UVUIM   UWIUI Ul>   ±   I UJff 1*11* 
Ihe  whole problem  with  the ly to blame for the prevalence of the bookies but it will ncy- _a_r               n».                >•           A'l 
phrase,  "People always  gam- of bookies  and  numbers-wiit- er exhaust al  of them   While (  ftfu    /Vpf/?    t P ll( HIS 11 111    Alfl 
bled" -    a reaction which re- ers Msny denounce the Judges the threat <fl Jail may frlgWen \7*ZlO  IWW M. VMJIA/Otllj* /»si* 
veals   the   basic   fallacy   on of our courts for being[lenient, a m few.  meet    ire .unafraid. Tl0 Ullh0M.ity of connectl- are less likely to be available 

pursue study 
level,   he  re- 

Iverstty re- 
"   -—•-«—---  1«I<U1UI!<I| fcHltlll—        tyJULIlllUII      WWW *« *v..w^^.lipS BIlQ 

comer   In   the  United   States,   be seni   td  Jail  In  Massachu-   ing the law. 
Prior   to   the   adve 
New Deal, there ' 
tracks;   bookmake 
under  cover, and  u 

ml   or   a   total   of are   for   study   In   the   same 
support  the gradu-  areas. A breakdown of fellow- 

•am. ships   show:   Foreign   Ian- 

blm, dtvei* in'thi coun.ryTbut w hottera it isvain, pj»h*p.,     Ac-c-orting to Dean ^than g^ .^"STtatS 
they  operated  In   secret   and   stan.e   ,uu,s   hw,   quitted   to tak tor^Complete^ raftna.   ^jLlK., 2Zll»  llonal relations, .'.nee. 
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profession,   or   who   wagered      IT 
for   high   stakes.   Has   written    that 
off as an undesirable citizen.  Put 

The mere possession of a rac- 
ing form was sufficient to in- 
vite  ostracism  hy respectable 
people. 

Notwithstanding their preju- 
dice agitinst the gambler, 
people l lien viewed card- 
playing as a pastime, or for 
small stakes, in a charitable 
spirit Lawmakcis and clergy- 
men who occasionally de- 
nounced even this much gam- 
bling were branded as "nar- 
row backs" and "kill Joys" In 
a certain sense, the tolerance 
was Justified, since there were 
few 111 eflects from the gam- 
bling which then prevailed, it 
presented no serious threat to 
the stability of our social or 
economic order. 

The "numbers racket" was 
born In ihe Prohibition era and 
grew to great size even before 
t h e   Eighteenth   Amendment 
was  repealed,   it  owed   its 
growth to the fact that the 
emphasis on enforcement of 
Prohibition diverted ihe at- 
tention of the authorities from 
violations of law ln other di- 
rections. This made things 
easy tor the police, who could, 
with impunity, provide protec- 
tion for the promoters of the 
racket  As a matter of fact. 

mil   cum I- coillioi    oie    uuimiis   aim     iu»   ■:«.o..   —i   ^ „,„,..».,,...    . .—  -        -,„~,vU   In 
is HIM, to keep in mind   numbers writers, we should re-   hee„ chiefly in the humanities ever,   received   no   awa ids in 
the law violator doea not   veal   i  greater rapacity  for and social sciences- where i9o9 .Nationwide. '-^ fc""* 
MS  faith  In  luril* alone,   controlling   ourselvee.                 giants   and    outside   support ships were awarded tins jvar. 
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University To Take Part In 
Intercollegiate Tourney 

MEETINGS ANYONE? 

\cliviti(>s On Campus 

International Question Arises; 
What To Do With Leap Year 

The  University of Connecti- National Intercollegiate Bridge 
cut ii  one  pi  the more  than Tournament. 
125  colleges  and   universities All  play   will   be   by   mail 
throughout the  United  States and will be conducted on  the 
which   hat   entered   the   1960 Individual college campuses In 

Nashville Stores 
Reopen - Segregate 

Nashville, Tenn.. Feb. 29— 

(L'PI)—Five and dime stores 
in downtown Nashville, Ten- 

nessee, reopened yesterady for 
u'.iat officials fear will be an- 
other week of demonstrations 
In protest of segregate;! eat- 
ing facilities in the South. 

One Negro saki, "We'll keep 
coming back until they fill the 
jail." 

A wild, fist-swinging out- 
burst in Nashville Saturday 
led to the arrest of 76 Negroes 
and whites. 

Wltl.1 trials of many of those 
arrested set for today, police 
kept an extra close watch for 
signs of a new demonstration. 
They had Instructions against 
permitting crowds to form in 
Die downtown area. 

TENNESSEE Governor Bu- 
lond Ellington took notice of 
the protests, as did Alabama 
Governor John Patterson. 

Ellington called the Nash- 
ville demonstration "unfortu- 
nate,"   and tainted   he   would 

take action against the Ten- 
nessee Agricultural and Indus- 

trial University If there were 
further outbursts. Many of Kie 
demonstrators Saturday were 
Identified as university stu- 
dents. 

Similarly Governor Patter- 
son called /or a meeting of the 
Alabama Board of Education 
Wednesday, presumably for 
the purpose of dealing with 
Negro students who took part 
In a demonstration Saturday. 
IN ANOTHER weekend act of 
violence, Aiotgun blasts were 
fired Into two Negro homes 
at Chickamauga, Georgia. 15 
miles south of Chattanooga, 
Tennessee, where lunch coun- 
ter trouble erupted last week. 
One of the volleys struck a 15 
yar old Negro boy, slightly 
wounding trim. 

Demonstrations also were 
staged over the weekend at 
Lexington, Kentucky, Char- 
lotte and Winston-Salem. 
North Carolina and Richmond 
and Hampton, Virginia. 

RECORD and RADIO SHOP 

HIW LPS AT REASONABLE TRICES 
Folk Music Classical 

Popular Artists Rock and Roll 

Complete Progressive Jazz File 

SEWING NOTIONS, HOBBY KITS 
RADIOS and HI-FI'S REPAIRED 

RECORD and RADIO SHOP 

a single session, on a date 

fixed by the Tournament  i>i- 

rector between February J0-2& 
These hands will then be re- 

turned to Committee head- 
quarters where they will be 

scoied by GeGofrey Mott- 
Smith, author and contract 

bridge authority, who will de- 

termine campus, regional and 
national winners. 

Prizes will include trophy 
cups for the colleges winning 

the national titles, one cup 

for the college for the pair 

scoring highest on the East- 

West hands and one cup for 
the college of the North South 

haivj   winners,   Eaah   of the 
four individual national win- 
ners will receive a smaller cup 
for his permanent possession. 
Eaith college competing In the 
tournament for the first time 
in i960 will be presented with 
a plaque designed to bear the 
names of the four Individual 
campus champions. In-addi- 
tion, each of these winners 
will receive a certificate suit- 
able for framing. 

LAST YEAR, 203S students 
representing 118 colleges lo- 
cate! In 37 states and Canada, 
participated In the tourna- 
ment. Teams representing 
Columbia University and 
Princeton University won the 
national championship titles 
and trophy cups. More than 
a hundred other students won 

Mial  and   campus  honors. 
The National Intercollegiate 

Bridge Tournament Commit- 
tee, a part of the Games Com- 
mittee, Association of Col- 
lege Unions, is interested in 
developing contract bridge as 
an interesting supplement to 
the collegiate social program. 
The committee requires that 
the approval of the dean or 
other administrative official 
lie granted before a college 
can be regarded as officially 
entiled in the tournament. 

The tournament director at 
the University of Connecticut 
is Mr. Walter McKsin. 

•it MIMI CLASS COUNCIL: 
There will be a council meet- 
ing today at 3:30 in the HUB 
UN. room. All representatives 
are asked to attend. 

OPERATION SUNSHINE: 
Navy films of the Nautilus 
trip under the polar Ice cap 
will be shown tonight at 8 
p.m. in HUB 101-102. Ltd. T. 
L. Ingraham, a public Infor- 
mation officer from the sub- 
marine force of t'.ie Atlantic 
Fleet will give a short resume 
of submarine service which 
led to the Nautilus. 

ORt HI-.SIS:Tlie Fine Alls 
Department will present an 
Orchesis program on Monday, 
March 7th, in the Little The- 
atre. The performance will be- 
gin at 8:18 p.m. and admission 
will   be  free.   The  University 

Do YouThinklbrYourself? 
(TAKE A CRACK AT THESE QUESTIONS AND SEE IF YOU CONNECT*) 

If you were offered a high-paying summer job at 
an animal trainer, would you (A) insist on small 
animals? (B) ask for pay in advance? (C) find out, 
why professionals won't take the job? AD BDCD 

"Time heals all wounds" 
i is a statement (A) de- 
nounced by antiseptic 
manufacturers; (B) as 
true as "Time wounds all 
heels"; (C) that means 
your mind can build its 
own scar tissue. 

ADBDCD 

In traffic, when a driver 
behind you blows his 
horn, do you (A) go and 
sock him? (B) wonder 
what's wrong? (C) hops 
it'll settle his nerves? 

AD BDCD 
When a pal bends your 
ear about why his filter 
cigarette is best, do you 

a most to (A) his 
chatter about how good 
it tastes —regardless of 
how i» filters? (B) his re- 
mark t hat the filter must 
be good because It's new? 
(C) his comments that 
both really good filtration 
ancTreal tobacco taste are 
Important? 

AD BDcQ 
Before you buy your next pack of ciga- 
rettes, take a moment to think about 
what you really want. Most men and 

women who think for themselves have 
studied the facts about filters and have 
chosen Viceroy ... the one cigarette 
with a thinking man's filter and a smok- 
ing man's taste. 

*lf you checked (B) in three out of four of 
then questions, you don't exactly flunk—but 
if you checked (C), you think for yourself I 

proof 
BO. 

The Man WhoThinks for Himself Knows- 
ONLY VICEROY HAS A THINKING MAN'S FILTER-A SMOKING MANS TASTE! 

■"•fi**.n 

Orohcsis club will be featured 
in program with special num- 
bers pet formed by 1 11 
Smith Junior High Dance 
Club and the E O. Smith Sen- 
ior High Dance r 

FOLK BONO CLUB: Thar* 
win be a meeting In HUB .TO 

at 8 p.m. tomorrow. All Inter- 
ested peisons are Invited to 
attend. 

I'Hl ALPHA THITA: Phi 
Alpha Thota, national honor- 
ary history society, will dis- 
cuss their forthcoming re- 

st a busi- 
ness meeting tomorrow night. 
The meeting is in HUB 301 
and will begin at 8 p.m. All 
members arc asked to sttend, 
The regions! conference «iii 
be held at the University of 
Rhode Island on  April 2. 

Labor Department 
Lists State Firms 

The Connecticut Labor De- 
partment has compiled a Di- 

rectory of Connecticut Manu- 
facturing and Mechanical Es- 

tablishments which catalogues 
all manufacturing firms In 
the state. This booklet can be 
'.lelpful to students, especially 
seniors, who arc making job 
surveys and seeking informa- 
tion on companies to find pos- 
sible places of employment. 

Alphabetical lists of all man- 
ufacturing firms aie included 
under divisions made by prin- 
cipal products manufactured, 
such as Food. Chemicals, 
Printing and Publishing, Fur- 
niture and Fixtures, Products 
of Petroleum and Coal, Ma- 
chinery, Electrical Equipment, 
Transportation Equipment. In- 
struments and Clocks, Appar- 
el. Primary Metals. Textiles 
and Paper. The companies are 
lisle! with a code number to 
indicate t'.ie size of the organi- 
zation. 

Specific areas such as Bridge. 
[io:t, Hartford. New Haven. 
Waterbury,   Torrington,   Dan- 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

GET FAST 

-    RESULTS 

bury, and Norwalk are sepa- 
rated, with the companies In 
these districts listed together 
for easy scanning. 

Students arc welcome tb 
look over this l!H>0 Diiectory 
of Connecticut Manufacturing 
and Meohanical Establish- 
ments at tfhe placement Office, 
Room 380, Administration 
Building. 

By Frederick  Winship 
United   Press  Intetntuontl 

Yesterdaj     was    leap    year 
daj   i uiii wasn't It? it's not 
even a hollda). just an unwcl- 

a dividend In  the winter 
doldrums,    it    robs   newborn 
bailies Hi   mOSl   Ol   their  birth- 
days and gives iplnlstsrs false 

Despite these dingy divi- 
dends,   we've   Men    saddled 
With leap year day sime 
JUliUS   Caesar    tidied    up    the 
Roman calendar and  found a 
little   lane  on   his   hands. 

But   there   la   an   orga 
tion,  the  world  calendar  as- 
BOClation international, which 
is    ready   and    vciy   eager    to 
make leap year day a red tat- 
ter date  stalling  in   1967. 
main trouble right now :s thai 
certain religious groups op- 
pose i sit nil.ir istorm. 

THE   ASSOCIATION   would 
like to reputes the Gregorian 
calendar with the World cal- 
endar on which leap year day 
is a specially date;l "June W" 
global holiday. Falling every 
four years between June 30th 
and  July   1st 

Elisabeth Achells1 founder 
and format   president   of   the 
association, describes this new 
leap scar day as "a wm Id 
holiday uniting'nations, races, 
peoples and faiths as one m 
the  universal bond of  time." 

The World calendar Is a 
Stationary calendar, beginning 
every year on Sunday Jan- 
uary 1st and providing each 
quarter     year    with    three 

months   of   31,   30,   and   30 
days in length. 

THAT  ADDS UP to 364, So 
in- World calendar generously 

s In another specially 
"December W" holiday 

between Saturday December 
30th and January 1st and calls 
it "Worlds Day." This could 

be a boon to people who like 
confetti, horns and crazy pa- 
per hats. A whole day to re- 
I mei : 

it's the most Marl) per- 
fect   calendar vet   devised  and 
should logically become op 

live Sunday January 1st, 
11167 when our current mien 
dar and the World calendar 
coincide In starting the year 
on Sunday. 

The World calendar WSJ 
proposed to the United Na/ 
nuns but has become an inac- 
tive agenda topic mainly be- 
cause the US delegation has 
failed to give it support. This 
despite  the  Interest of  many 

other countries, organizations 
ami  church bodies 

THK     RATS     department, 
speaking I trough the UN 
delegation sayi thai largs 
numbers ol US citizens op- 
pose calendar reform on "re- 
ligious grounds." main op- 
ponents are otrhodox and 

.i JeWTJ and Bsv> 
snth Da) A Iventiste who fear 
thai  the new calendar would 
break   the   seven day    sabbati- 
cal cycle which they consider 
was   III l.lined   »l   the time   of 
creation. 

Says   Miss   Achelis   to   this: 
"the seven da) cycle already 
has been   Interrupted numst> 

lines   Emperor Consten- 
tlne bunted one eight day 
week a yOSI ailo lus calcu- 
li.n and Pope Qregor) the 
13th dropped 10 days. In our 
own time, establishment of 
the international date line 
nullified the alleged unbroken 
Sequence of the week for any- 
one crossing cite lSOth parall- 
el." 

WHUS Program Schedule 
Tuesday 

Labor Program To Begin 
About Key Labor Areas 

The second phase of the 
University     of    Connecticut's 

new labor education program 

gets under way Friday at 7:30 

p.m. at the  Hartford Branch, 
Initiated last fall by the 

University's Labor Manage- 
ment Institute, the courses 

axe aimed at building sound 
labor-management relations by 
offering a solid background 
in several key labor areas. 

This spring the program 
will consist of six 18-hour 
sessions. Classes will meet 
Friday evenings from 7:30 to 
10 p.m.; Saturday, April 2, 
from 1 to 4 p.m.; and Sun- 
day. April 3,  from  1 to o p.m. 

Courses and Instructors tor 
the program include! Union 
Rights and Responsibilities, 
Gary  Ginsberg,  New   Havi 
lain r relations attorney; Col- 
lective Bargaining, Isaac Zlo- 
either,     research     supervisor, 

Connecticut State Department 
of Labor; Speaking at Union 

Meetings,     Dr.    Donald   Kent, 

Uconn, associate professor of 
sociology. 

Also, Arbitration of Labor 
l.i lev.inres, Burton Wemstein, 

attorney and former manager, 

American Arbitration Assn.; 
Current National Issues. John 
Qlynn, Uconn associate pio- 
less,,, Labor Management In- 

stitute; and Community and 

Public Relations, Richard 
Specter, labor information sup- 
ervisor,  Connecticut State   De- 
partment of Labor. 

students successfully com- 
pleting the 5-week courses will 
receive certificates during 
graduation exercises at Stem 
April 3. Applications should be 
addressed to Mr. Qlynn, la 
care of the Labor Management 
Institute by   March 2. 

ENGINEERS 

CHEMISTS 

PHYSICISTS 

MATHEMATICIANS 

LOOK TO DUPONT! 

Today is a time of rapid growth and expansion at 
Du Pont. Development activities are being accel- 
erated, and new processes are being installed at 
plants new, old and under construction. 

This creates need for technical graduates: chemists 
(all specialties), physicists, mathematicians; engi- 
neers of almost every specialty—chemical, mechan- 
ical, industrial, electrical, metallurgical. 

LOCATIONS: Eastern half of U. S. primarily 

REQUIREMENTS: Recent Bachelor's, Master's or 
Doctor's degree 

Write to ... 

2-120-3 N'emours Building 
E. I. du Pont de Nemours & Company (Inc.) 
Wilmington 98, Delaware 

BETTER THINGS  FOR BITTER  IIVINO . . . THROUGH  CHIMHTKY 

1:00 The Music Room 
S:BB Newi 
1:1111 Husky   Hit   Parade 
5:30 Relax 
5:46 Activities Corner 
.8:15 Activities Corner 
6:15 News and Vlewi 
7:15 Backgrounds  Foi The 

News 
~: in History <if Jan 
B:M Opera House 
0:00 Music Unlimited 

10:00 Local News 
ii:<io Local Newi 
11:15 News 
11 :M Sign off 

Wednesday 
ttM The Music Room 
St88  News 
4:00 Husky   Hit   1'arade 
5:30 Relax 
■:4S Activities Cot ncr 
6:15 Activities Corner 
8:45 News and Views 
1:18 Backgrounds   Foi The 

News 
7:30 Amateur   Talent Time 
8:00 Classics  In Music 
8:88 Newi 
!>:IMI Music Unlimited 

10:00 Local News 
11:00 Local .News 
llitt News 
11:30 Sign Off 

5:.10 
5:45 
H:15 
8:45 
7:1.% 

7:.10 
H:llll 
II.(HI 

10:00 
11:00 
Hits 
11 in 

2:00 
tat 
4:00 
BtM 
5:15 
6:18 
8:15 
7:15 

7:30 

11:00 
I0:M 
11:1111 
11:30 
12:48 
12:50 

Relax 
Activities Corner 
Activities  Corner 
News and  Views 
Backgrounds  ForThs 
News 
The  History Of Jazi 
Basketball -Colgate 
Music Unlimited 
Local News 
l/'ial News 
News 
Sign off 

Friday 
'P.ie Music Room 
New s 
Husky Hit I'aiade 
Ri   is 
Activities Corner 
Activities Corner 
News   and   Views 
Backgrounds ForThs 
News 
Disk   Jockey   Jambo- 
ice 
News 
t^ociil  News 
News 
Local News 
News 
Sign Off 

Saturday 

Thursday 
!:00 The Music Room 
3:50 News 
4:00 Husky  Hit    I'arade 

9 

1:00 Saturday      On     The 
Campus 

1:55   ■ 
Mill  T.'ie Show Case 
ItBS News 
4:00  Basin Street To Bird- 

land 
8:30 News and Sports 
7:00 RequesUully Yours 
7:50 BsskStbsU    Game   — 

Rhode Island • Stons 
10:00  News 
vi-x, Newi 
12:50 Sign Off 

Sunday 
2:00 Classics In The Aft- 

ernoon 
1:00 News 
1:68 Music  Of The Masters 
8:08 News snd Sports 
8:15 K.  T. 
6:30 Backgrounds For'line 

News 
7:00 Music Unlimited 
H: 1".  News 
»:56 Sign Off 

FAST SERVICE/ 
i Dry Cleaning 
• Laundry 

• Flat Work 
• Skirts 

• Khakis 
(Rear Post Office) 

MORE SUN 

MORE SNOW 

SKI CAPITAL 

OF THS EAST 

For folders, information or 
reservations, write lodge of 
your choice or Box 206 
Stowe Area Association, 
Inc.. Stowe. Vermont. 
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IT WENT THAT AW AY: Pictured at the Connecticut- 
Vermont game are: Harry Zingg, Dive King. Fred Robin- 
ton. W»lt Grillin, Charlie Isles. and Jack Rose. The Uni- 
versity of Connecticut's hopes for the Yankee Conference 
were raised Saturday night when they defeated Vermont. 
Both Massachusetts and Maine have two more games to go. 
Massachusetts lost their third game as contrasted, with the 
two'lost hy the University of Connecticut and Maine who 
was defeated this weekend by New Hampshire. 

(Photo by Kaminski) 

PATRONIZE 
CAMPUS 

ADVERTISERS 

On Campus with 
MttQhuJman 

(Author of "I Wna n Teen-ace lhmrf\"Tke Many 
/>« of Dohie (iiltii", ele.) 

THE THUNDERING  MARCH OF PROGRESS 
Today, as rvrrvnn* know,, is the forty-«rth anniversary of the 
fot.niime of Gransmir* College for Women, whirh, » everynna 
knowi,  was  the first rrogreamve Education eolleg* in  tha 

Uniti'il States. 
Well no I rerollrct the liny in the academic world when 

Gransmire o,*ned ita porUliI What a bun there wa», what a 
brouhaha in faculty common room*, what a rattling of teacup*, 
When Dr ARUM fhudrl Sigafooa, first president of Gransmire, 
U((ed her learned old head and announced defiantly, "VSe will 
meh the .Indent, not the emirs*. There will be no marks, no 
txanu, no requiremanta. Thii, hy George, in Progrc»?iv« 
Education!" 

Well sir, forward-looking maidena all over the country east 
at their fetters and came mailing to New Hampshire to enroll 
at Granamirr. Here they found freedom. They broadened their 
rmtac. They lengthened their hnriions. They unstopped their 
■willed personalitiea. They roamed the campua in togaa, lead- 
ing ocelots on leashea. 

And, of course, they smoked Marllmro cigarette*. (T aay,"Of 
eourae." Why do I aay, "Of course"? I a«y, "Of courae" because 
It is a matter of courae that anyone in search of freedom ahould 
naturally tum to Marllioro, for Marlboro i- the amoke that seta 
tbe spirit soaring, that unyoke* the captive soul, that fills th* 
air with the murmur of winga. If you think flavor went out 
when filter- rame in-try Mnrllmm. They are Bold in soft pack 
or flip-top box wherever freedom ring*.) 

But all was not Marlboro and ocelot* for the girU of Grant- 
mire. There wa* work and study too-not in the ordinary aeoae, 
to be sure, for there were no formal elasae*. Instead there wa* 
a broad approach to enlarging each girl's potentials, both mental 

•ml physical. 
Take, (or example, the course .ailed It.M.S. (Basic Motor 

Skills). B.M.S. wa* divided into I..D. (Lying Down), S.U. 
(Standing I'p) and W. (Walking). Once the student had mas- 
tered UD.todS.TJ ,she waa taught to W.-but not just to W. 
any old way! No, sir! She waa taught to W. with poise, 
dignity, hearing! To inculcate a sense of balance in the girl, 
ahe tiegaii her exercises by walking with a suitcase in each hand. 
(fine pirl. Mary I'.llen Dorgenirlit, got so good at it that today 
ihe is Ml captain at the Deshlcr-Hilton Hotel in Columbus, 
Ohio.) 

News Of Minor Sports 
Wrestling 

The   Worcaater   Polytei 
caJ    Institute   conquered   Hie 
Connecticut    w teem 

■  S.IIIII l.i;.   by a 28 K 
Kin.    Al    i t    ol     Hi" 
Huski". waa the bi 
In tie loss.  Unlading unbeat 
ing In elghl out 
■■■sawn 

,i. arra   i« ft, 
atnni d   0 Bright     -' 19     131   lb* 

pinned U 
S.46 147 Ibl Mill" IWPII 
Menden.   7-1     I SI ' Pll 
won    OUT     Menu.i     l»>    dels 
lbs.   Davis  i\\ Pll  dee   I 
177   Ihs     Cllllt*   " 
s>2:   IN*'   I .ins' .r.' .n"   |C|   | 

.1   19. 

with   16   leconda   left  of  the 
game. 

Trent Smith and John Deilo. 
Strltto   combined  to give  U- 

• I i st pe- 
riod. Colgate came right back 

with a Roal  by 
i anil in the i mil added 

. Kunanan. 
The Musi. i  i with a 
tall)   by  DelloStrlto   but   lost 
out   on   Klson's   final   maikr-r. 
Chuck  Mitchell ol Eaal Hart- 

: gavea   for the 
lea, 

-. SIMONS 
SAYS" 

Fencing 
Hockey 

Hamilton,  N.  V.   (Special)— 
The    Colgate    hockey 
handed ti el \t' 
nectlcul   Iti  fusi loss  on the 
iee Saturday i ia ■ i -.'. \ Ii I 
The  contest  w.is  held   U   the 
William A. Reld Athletic i 
ter before 2,000  fans, and n ■ 
putedly    the    mosl    ex 
name ever   holU al  Hie   al I 
Connectlcul came within two 
minutes   of « perfect   n I 
finishing  with   I   1*1   IM1 k, by 
loalng oui on ■ K"'<i bj Bison 

ZINGG went the tttil 
of the Uconn basket, ac- 
cording to Vermont play- 
er. Harry Zingg. groping 
for the hall. At the left 
ix Uconn captain Jack 
Rose. At the time, the 
score was Uconn Jb, yer- 
mont   17. 

Photo by Kaminski) 

■ It vd$ Quite diwpnf&ftt &sf{-~ 
When tlic girls had walking under their belts, they were 

allowed to danse. Again no formality was imposed. They were 
•imply told to fling themselves about in any wsy their impulse* 
dictated, and, lielievr you me, it »as quite an impressive sight 
to see them go liounding into the S.SMIS »itli their toga- fl\ nig. 
(Several later joined the I .S   Forestry Service i 

There was also a lot of finger painting and sculpture with 
teat hangers and like that, and soon the fresh wind of Progn-s- 
siv i-m BUM whistling out of (iransinire to blow the ancient dust 
of pedantry off curricula everywhere, nod today, thanks to the 
pioneen al Graaaaun, »e are all free. 

if you are ever in New llainpslurc, lie sure to visit theGraM- 
mirr campus.  It is no* a tannery. n»»„>w»i 

» •        * 
If Ifou like mildneia but you don't like fUtera—lry Marlboro's 
•filer cigarette. Philip Morris. It you like teleiitinn hut you 
don't like couboya—try Max Shulman's "The Many Lores 
•4 Uobit Oillia" eiery 1 uetday night on CBS. 

in Fencing Connectlcul de- 
feated Pace 19 to 13. Gray and 
i. . Hey won all Utree bouts in 
Sabre, Kohler and Angell won 
IWO of then- bouts in   foil  and 
Sherman   won   two   In   Kpeo. 
Phinney and Douglas won one 

ii weapon   Nexl   Satur- 
the  team  will  appear at 

MIT    for    the    New    Kngland 
pionshlps.   Today   at   4 

p.m.    the    UofC   fencing   will 
meet     with    Harvard,    their 

competition,     The 
match   will   bo   held   in   the 
Field IO I i 

SWEENEY'S   Stationery 
Paper • ('reeling; Cards 
Office Supplies 

772 MAIN ST. 

gt Ass't. Pens 

HA 3-9010 

The SdttorStOoA SCRIBE* 
is the Ball Point made 
to write best on PAPER! 

Here is a piece of paper. 
Clip it out and try this 
test: write on it with 
an S^te/dtock and all 
other ball point pens, 
and by golly you'll see 
what we mean. 

IIUIIIIIIIMIW 

by AL SIMONS 

Sports Editor 

The big" story is basketball, Where do we go from 
here? As a wind of explanation of a complicated situa- 
tion, we find that the University of Connecticut's hoop 
aggregation has won 16 of its 23 games. 

OP CONFERENCE CONTESTS, the Hugh Greer- 
eoach«d quint has won seven games and lost two. Fol- 
lowing the Huskies in the YankCon heap are Maine 
(:>-2). Khody (6-3), and Massachusetts (4-3). 

The, Connecticut boys have the better of the re- 
maining schedule, with but one Conference tussle to go. 
Maine and Mass each has three YC games ahead, in- 
cluding two—one on Friday and one on Saturday which 
will feature the Maine Bears in the dark at Umass* 
Curry Hicks cage. 

The remaining game for the Huskies is with Rhode 
Island, to be contested Saturday at the Field House. 
Khody, probably the second best team in the loop, has 
the only chance to upset the Uconn applecart. 

Of course, there's the possibility of a two, three, 
or four way conference tie.    What then? 

The Yankee Conference championship committee 
would then choose the YankCon representative to the 
NCAA tournament. On this committee are: chairman 
Fred Tootell, athletic director at Khode Island, Ted Cur- 
tis, faculty manager of athletics at Maine, and J. Ed- 
ward Donnelly, Vermont athletic  director. 

The Conference champ would sojourn to New York 
City for a Tuesday game at Madison Square Garden in 
the opening round of the national collegiate tourney. 

The Yankee conference champ has drawn powerful 
New York University for this game. NYU is probably 
the City's best college team since the basketball scan- 
dals in "the early fifties. 

Assuming that the Uconns finish their schedule 
unscathed, someone will have to beat Maine. New 
Hampshire had a chance last night. 

.     * * * 
It's getting to be the time of year in which every- 

body bats the  breeze with baseball talk. 
So why not join the crowd and wait until October 

and then correct mistakes. 
On the local scene, the Uconn baseball crew 

should not do as well as last year. But this prophecy 
is not a necessarily gloomy one. 

Last   season, the Connecticut  squad went far, to 
the College World Series at Omaha.   The Huskies' over- 
all record was 20-3. and the J. 0. Christian-coached dia- HjgJJ1 * 
mondmen raced through their New England schedule Km. 
without a loss. Ctrnaaa J 

But probably the best outfield in the country last nrifrin    s 
oar has graduated. ROM       7 

Last season's pitching was not great, the fielding ow^    « 
was at times poor.    But the huge clubs of Moe Mor- Madison   0 n 0 
hardt, Bill  Cullum,  and Bill Stevens kept Connecticut R>" 
in the ball game. 

Without bats and fielding prowess, this year s team 
will lose games, but it may once again find itself Oma- 
ha-bound. 

* * * 
Politics is a malignant fgorce. It has, to the horror 

of sportsmen, crept into sports. 
Olympic games have been taken in the wrong light. 

"The important thing in the Olympic games is 
not to win. but to take part; the important thing in 
life is not the triumph but the sniggle: the essential 
thing is not to have conquered but to have fought 
well." 

"To spread   these precepts  is to   build   up a 
si 1 ungcr and more valiant and above all more scrup- 
ulous and more generous humanity." 

These are the words of Baron de Coubertin, found- 
er of the modern Olympics. 

The good baron's words are worth pondering. 
Sport for its own sake now seems to be a thing of the 
past. All athletic activity has now taken the aura of 
an epic sniggle. 

More on this subject to follow. 

Openings Are Still Available In Band 
available 

GETTING WA Y UP THERE is the University 
of Connecticut's Johnny Pipczynski. No. 44. driving 
for a score. The Vermont defender is Charley Isles, 
captain of the Yankee Conference cellar-dwellers. 
Isles was the game's high scorer with 29 points in 
a losing effort Saturday. The Winter Weekend 
sporting highlight was rather tame, with Vermont 
never really challenging the Huskies. 

(Photo  by Kaminski) 

Basketball Box Scores 
Saturday, February 27, 1900 

I (<is\ VIBMOHT 
a r PI 11 r pt 

1 II Isles        12 
1 11 i.iondno 11 
0 2 Flock          » 
4 4 Kelsty      3 
n 4 Zlnaa        1 
.1 13 \VI*ntr      4 
0 2 Koblnsnn n 
fi -HI Ktnrdrn    0 
1 a 
1 2 

II 22 
11    n 

MOW     IKII-ll   Mil I.STHI J«. 
B V l'l BIF ft 

Cmucy 6 4 16 I.ang\\ay 1 1    3 
lliinirs fi fi l«.lsrko\iak   3 0   6 
Home 7 S 19 Perkins    12 2 2fi 
lluliren fi 1 11 Clifford 5 4 14 
llalnri 7 2 161'antlanl S 2 14 
Manning 2 2 6 Ambrose n 0   fl 
Latnota 1 0 2 Ru\mn n n  n 
Kaplan 1 1 .1 I'ariam 0 n   0 

Kill 0 n 11 Vlnelllo ft 0   • 
Taylor 0 0 0 LaFurae 0 0   0 

 Totals  36 21 93     Totals    27   • 43 
Totals  38 18 84     Tola's  31   11 73 
Score at half time, 41-22. Uconn. 

Boon al half lime 31-24. Uconn. 

ALTNAVEIGH INN 
ROL'TK  193 NTORRS, CONN. 

Telephone GA 9 49!N> 
Specializing In Hie b«"«t In stoaU-..chops mid -ui K. 

Special birthday cakr* made at no extra charge 
for groups of eight or mo.re having; 

having dinner or luncheon. 
Overnight (.in .1  Accommodations 

CAMPUS RESTAURANT 
'Home of the Collegiate Atmosphere" 

SOUTH CAMPUS — 2 ENTRANCES  

Walk right in from the parking lot 

SODA FOUNTAIN — CAFETERIA 

SPACIOUS DANCE FLOOR — COFFEE DATES 

Open 7 Days A Week 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

Players of band instruments 
may (till Join the Storra 
Sohool-Community band ac- 
cording to Dr. Lloyd Schmidt 
band director. The band, which 
meets on Mondays at 8 p.m. 
in the University Higv'i Sc'aool from the Storrs area, ad- 
band room, performs for Its vanced higih school players, as 
own pleasure. There Is no well as university itudenti are 
membership fee and there are   welcome. 

still     openingi    available    In 
moat sections. 

THOSE interested are urged 
to contact Dr. Schmidt at the 
University High Sd.iool or to 
report to the next rehearsal on 
Monday.   Experienced   players 

Searching for Something? 

For Sale or Rent: 
Contemporary Colonial Ranch — 

Very large Master Bedroom «lth 
walk-In closet and private bath. 
Two additional bedrooms also wilk 
bath. Craclous center hall, fireplace 
In living room, another In huge 
paneled kitchen with built-in elec- 
tii> o\en and surface unit. With 
option to buy. nn one acre lODtfl 
for A-i residence. Call evenings, 
GA 9-4330.  

For Sal* 
1952 Mercury,,4.door sedan. Mer* 

riimatir. radio and healer. 74.001 
mile.    Call <;.\ !i-H"s 

Mansfield.    Heat, hot water, ranvr 
and refrigerator. I75.U0. HA J-34M. 

Wanted 
Job opening at TEP In kitchen. 

Please  contact Steward,  Ext. 23». 
Two students need ride In June 

to Yellowstone Park, or an> pail 
of  the  wav.  Call  CiA  3-3165. 

Notice 

For Rent 
3   room    modern   apnrtment    In 

Bermuda Collree Week American 
Kvpreaa Tra\eI Bureau offers Spring 
meal Inn in sunny Bermuda for Ihe 
student rate of $198. This Includes 
in- trn.el, room and board at the 
Belmont Manot Hotel plua all the 
raitlvltlM of college week. Call: 
American   F.xpress.   GA   9-5012. 

tOe"r«lv>"T     1*11    IH|   COCA   COL*   I 

Sst^lStOok SCRIBE *L69 

Interfraternity Council Open Rush 

Tonight - From 7:30 p.m. 
The Following  Houses Are Having 

Rush Parties 

Theta Sigma Chi 

Tau Epsilon Phi 

Refreshments will be served 

■ 

Doiit just sit there! 
You'll enjoy today's copy of this publication 

much more if you'll get up right now and get 

yourself an ice-cold bottle of Coca-Cola. 

(Naturally, we'd be happier, too!) 

BE REALLY REFRESHED 

O^fUu 

lorrl.d und.r authority of Th. Coca-Colo Company by 

The Coca-Co'a Bottlinq Company 

of Willimantic Inc. 
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